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VoL II No . 4. .THE WEEKLY Nov •. S.th,.;· 1~21 
SSUMP!joN COLLEGIAN 
. . .,. . __ ~· . . 
'· . ; . . ~ . 
Published by the Students of Assumption _.College. 
,• ; 
·, ,• 
. : ,e_ 
It wa s indeed sad news to t he li'a,.,u.li;y of As sumption when they he?-rd .,of- the . 
death of Fa.ther John Lynch, of v::.s ita tion Farish, Detroit. who dLed the f~rst . 
of l ast Yveek. Fathel\ Lync!J, was an Al umnus of the College, and-~a ala?s ·mate 
of Father NJ:oylan • . Father .Lynch wc;.s present a t the reunion whicf! }i'a.ther 
Moylan• s Clas s -held -J:tere q.t the College l as t summer . Father HaydelJ. attel:}.ded 
the funeral~· which 1.vas held Thursday. t 
- ; ~- . 
His many friends at ~he College \7ill be u leased to near of the Ordination 
to the Holy Pfiest H~od of the Rev~ John~ A. Jordan ?hich :t~ok ~ld~e in St. 
Peter ' s Ca:thep.:ral, J4ndon,.. on Oct. 30tht a t the hands of the ··.Rt .. ~e~h ·M. Fb- . · 
Fallon D. ~ .r He ce1eb:rate.d. his first Solemn High Mass at- Sarnia ~Nov. 6th. _ 
Fa~her Jorian os a gr-a dua t e of t i1e College and · yas a tnember of t.h~ ~¥._~-~ ·";r~:;'-~.,_ 
191 7";'~ .. "•~ • ""· "' ' - C ... ~- ·"· • ...,_.-~<r- ~ · ", " f'.·:{ • . \' .• 
f·. 
On the evenin g of Nov . 7th, s everal members ' of the Faculty enjoyed an .. 
elaborate Thanks5 ivi-ng Banquet a t the h o;ne of one of their confreres . It 
r::ight be well to r emj ncl them ~- hat 9 a lthough viilcl. duc_k · is in sea.son-.,: ·wet their ·" · 
~1ost does not claim to r.av e shot t hem himself:. · .. ~/.;;./ " 
SOC I AL · NOTES • 
Anyone who has never read Tennyson ' s ?oem "The- Charge of the · Light Brigad.Ef1' .. ' . ~ 
will remember that i-t was .a misunde rstanding that l e·d to t he s laught-er of -~,th~-.~ : 
Noble Six Hundr ed. And. wit h this h istorica l f act in mind v1e need not be sur-
:;>r ised · o:t '·'·hat halJ2?Emed 'to ··the ranks of the B. v. ·H. Sod.ali ty last Sunday .~ ·· 
morning through a misunder:standing. For it was uncertain i t y. .as: 'to whether or 
not the:re wa.s a meeting tbat caused a great maj ority of t he Sodalists to be 
numbered. among tl1e absent .. In SOiile vvays the membe rs of ..,the Sodality have·· 
come to look for a posted .notic e of each meetiAg. There '1as no s ign to that 
effe ct l ast Sunday, hence t he small attenctance . It should be generally under -
stood tbat t ·here is a mee~ing of the SodP.ii :,y ev ery Sunday unless the Members 
are notified ~therwt-se. The meet i n g las:i; t(.G'lclCW was ~J os t·Joned by Father 
Sharpe in view of the sn al.l attendance. : Tb:'~ members -are all as1ced to bear in mind 
t bat _every Suncia:r i s "loda ],i ty Stinc'.2.y. · 
An.1istice 1.':e ek of this year brousht a abundance of j oy to As s:um:pt ionit es. For 
seldom in the Coll ege Hisiipry have t he students enj oyee'. c... sleep-over ' until 
7: 50 /... , M6 as was gnantee.,tl1em l ast Sunday • .A half holi c'.'f1.Y with General Per-
Di ssiens vrc:.s· set asi-C.~ fo:~;. Canad.i an Thanlcsgiving , ':;hich affo:rc'ced the students 
an ozJortuni.ty of beholding France ' s Grat Hero, H.e.rsb2"ll Foch• and amusing 
t l:.emselves a .t tl1e various rtl1.eatres . on· Tuesdz.~r morninG the 8 tude!tf;s reali ·ed. 
t l1e :Kf?rsigpt'edness of Bis.ho-:_; Fallon , for his hol id.ay folloYiing ir~diate~y 
after t1ond.ay ' s sortie , se,rvecl wone.erfully as a (,ay of rest and rec~~er~~9.n,!. 
':'" • ....,_ • """' •' - .,f..r .. .... 1:"". 
~ 
Yes t e r c.<-'-7 t he Warrior s jour:ne:;ed t o ';!yandotte to ctis:?l ay their foot-bal l 
abi::.-j_t:'..es, or rathe r tl1ey ~v.• ere to journey to rlyand.ot te ,. but owi ng .to the · ln-
cl:~iil2nt \7ee>;tller , the game .wa s cancel lec1. 
Fc:.-c hcr Tighe: 
Jel2.ir : 
;1Come on G:us, na.ke a noise 1 ike some body aaying som.ething. 
'
1!3eg ::_Jardorl Fa the r 9 my naue i s George . 
'Jl:r_~ :tst fo r thi s i s sue i s Al Smit'h. Pressnan, Ken Cooke a nd '.7alt McKenna. 
' l 
Only one Assumption Ton."il ln.bor.cd on the Gridiron l c. st Sc.turck'"'..y. Tho V/c re the 
snappy W~riors who cl4shed v1i th a 1:,'indsor Eleven , c.nd hn.ndec. them -n. sound thresh-
ing 30-6. The visi t.o~ avoided c. shutout in the t hird quarter when l1cQuillen, 
fight ing fiercely, broke his wo.y through tho line .:Uld r n.n thirty yn.rds for tho 
only touchdo \·m !T.k'!de by his · to~. He fn.ilcd to kick goal. 
Sunday ~fternoon, for the second time this soo.son, ~he Minims mot the Corktown 
Eleven o.nd defGatod them 18-6. Rea ume, "!iusbn.nd, .:1-nd "Porky", <"!.ro responsible 
for tho \ii['..rriors scores, o.nd McBride for tho visitO!'S scored their only t ouchdown 
in the second qu~or • . All attempts nt goals f ailed. 
. ., . , ., 1 
Tuesd"':y eftL.rnoon tho ;~:Jer iqa.:'l :Y1& Cn.no.di::m Foot- tn.dl Elevor.s struggled th:cough _ 
· c. f orty Dinuto gar.1o \7l1ieh rdsulted in 1:.~ sc~rol.oss tic. 'rho cond~tmons f.Q~ 
playing were f o..r fron fcworable; the ~old \7ot· woc,thor C'.nd so'ggy field r.l<lde the 
gr idiron an iC.oo.l :plo.y .... grormC. fo:r 1:1ud- tu.rt l os , [lnd tho :tonl rvo-r:th of tn0 two 
teC'.;~1S was not brought to light~ Tho C.'"'.;no.dio..Es ho..d c.. hO<lV'J line but n. l ight. bc.ck 
field, while tho ._:·nericc.ns s ooraod. t o bo fc.vored v;ith just tho opposite,. Pnssir.g 
c.ccunatoly 'iJO.s out of the quest i on; and tine o.nd :-tgo in oo..sy p'1ssos f ell short of 
tho ~rk. The first hnlf was q'J..ito u::"ovontual~ but in tho s econd ha lf, with 
tho b oy s bettor ac quainted with tho s~tQ~tion~ t he game boc~~e ~oro interesting. 
Cline on C'.. 15 yard run, brought; tho bo.ll to th o CC'.nadi2.11 1 s 20 ya rd line, v.thore 
it vJ:-:.s fw::lolod , nnd LC'.rilclmn punted out of dtmgor . By onothor fumble, it o..go.in 
vr..s tho : .. i:1o ric['11' s b.::. l::;... On :-:. 15 y.'"'.rd penalty by the C&nadians, tho }..mcricans 
wore brought withi n 1 2 .y --. - · c~s of o. t mchdovm ,. but o.ll in V['.in. Held for downs, 
La tchc..n a go,in punt oc'~ f -, r s.'"'.foty., Tho C['..nadin.ns v.Jero out-played entirely in the 
l as t hn.lf, never bri q;':.J-1.:; t'1c ")~g-skin within 30 yc.rds of the L.moricnn goal line, 
o.nd wore generally c 0"1t :nt 'ai t:1 2. d.;:fcns1 vo gc.mo. Punting wo..s their :main moo..ns 
of {2fiining ground. Tho pr&~tiost pl ay of the .whole gar.1e came in tho l['.st minute, 
YJith Brady, the fl o..sh. ,~. s po :..~:pe-::;r::ttor" By .::. left end run, tho only on e ho attc~pt 
ed, he covered forty y~rds, o..nd when vli thin five yD-rds of the goo..l J.ino \Vt.:s f orced 
out of bounds by a tackle. The lineup wns ns follovvs: 
Lll Americo..n Lll Cc..nadin.n 
Uettman .c r Cook c I 
Ehnt ffi. T. Deslippe R. T. 
O'Toole -L·. 
No on -L. 
Vnhey .~.. 
Ritter -R. 
Duyont R. 
Kline -Q.. 
Dunne .R. 
Hurphy -L. 
'.k!.gnor ·L. 
T. -
E. -
G. -
G. -
E • . 
H • . 
H. -
B • . 
Roy L. 
Nickolson 1. 
Phelan L. 
UaC.c3J go..n R. 
st • ..:~nt'Jino 
:DonOl:JY 
Du:n:1.c:p 
r:holLh2H 
1-.~tch.m 
T. 
E. 
G. 
G. 
R. 
Q~ 
R. 
L. 
L. 
E. 
H. 
H. 
B. 
Substitutions:- O'Leary for Kline , Brc..dy for Hoon, l:T.."'.rcoro fo Vahey, Higgins 
f or O'Too-le, Sullivan f:or Murphy. 
Referee:- Slleehcn {Cle.volc..nd ) Hco..dslineman:- Shc..ughnessy , {U of M.) 
Time Keeper:- Dunn, (U .of D) 
Score by ~u~rters 
::Jnerioans 
C<"•nD-dimlS 
.0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 • 
Tl-.o students >Jill be ploo..sed to hear trot "Sp• od" Rocket, wh::> hc..s been confined 
t o tho Infirmary with injuries received in the gnme 4:'..go..inst 11. L.. C., hc..s r ecovered 
:m c1. ho:')e s- to pn.rticipat.e in S::tturdays gr-..me Yvi th Olivet. 
Page 3. 
0:! celJ,alf of Fnthe:t Coughlin, the lJoEeglan 1/"isbes to th~ nk the Knights of 
Cc luniJu.2 9 nnJ. t~1e J?<~e i:'. c-· r3 of Our :;:,r.dJ r;;: Pron'pt Sue·:: or .?.ud IJ!lill<:~~ulate Conc(':;ot~ or1 
.r 'Gr ::. sht;s ior the l o2n _of ,·: 'hD.::l;rs to 't •J '..:t2'3<i fo:c the £'o r l:b.--c orJing proo.uc t ion of 
"t!:r: . .n l. e ::," ;.ls CJ the H:.:- l y Name Suns o£ 82n0.'ivich for the :l.oo.r1 of the Rlget s co s't:'J:ir,es • 
. ~ 
The cancelation ·oy '.7$~ern UnJ.ve':'s:'lty of tlwir game '.7i thus c cme as a consider·-
c.JJl,3 d: sa~J~'o.~r..tl~lent td us. as vve \7cn::.l,d. 112-va ·reer.. gJ.f-l.d .::t t the opportunity of dr>.-
:::· :,:;;.~ ~- YJ;:, ~.:wn by D. lf'.rge::· 8 C u '~s +- :nC!YJ v.~d cru.:..· c: o·fl',an2:,or .:..r5c:s in Toront'oo 
11112n intar·v-i.evved. by a re})urter, I.lr . R1be:·t ;.,o\-r:..-~'1 stc-ted tho.t o.ll the oCCU?2J1tS 
0- f +;;1e ~.Io.siiC;rs fl a t 2..r:os9 :prom}J11y at 5~.:JO yes i;erJ.c.y morni~1g, and the afore :i18n·-
+.i or.ed ge~ltlomcn s eemed to consic.e:c 7-h5. '3 :::·. d.istinct i novaticn. 
Le n .'Jhaughnessy , YJho o.ct.ed a::: h s o.d line arnan ir: th8 gnme l.Jetv..reen the ; .. merico.ns 
nnJ. Canadi ans , deserVE\S co;rrnsnd~'.ti c,n for U.tR in:po.rtto.U.-:y .ot' ;1is j udgements in 
the final quurter, '\-7~1en o. d i_ s ic ... on 'b;i }·-j_; .l resc;J.teci :i.n t~1e 1 oss of a tc·.:tcJ-~0. ovn 
t o the }JnericD.ns. h i s .mm countryme:', I~ro ~jlHll_shnessy rr;.~ ght eas il y have de-
cided otherwise,. 2.-s there w2.s D O C. :c?12d ~.c:n 3UT'}?or ter i n t:,e ·;· -;_ c -~ni ty whO could 
dispute his dicis i on, end his f 2.i.c":.e s s j_s a~l ":;he rwre c:-e~ltn.ble .. 
The Edit or has received lett8rs fr om .f,~r. Ge~-ry To Jd of St' , Miolmel' s College , 
, . 
Toronto ; from Ed B2.rr,on , I-:1r'. r'y1<.n c lls H. 'r . • , :1nd from Jol~n Eppenbr·och, St. T-.12rys 
Seminary, Cinc i nnati, _ a:!.l exr:.~ e s si.ng theiJ• pleo..su::-e :i.n this years Coll egi an. 
The above young gentle::nen a:E re-- o r ;:, t:1ems ~ lves a s being in ·the b est of hei:Jth 
and enjoying their neYJ su·~:r o·•T,0.incr; . 
I gnatius O'Neil of t'hr-. ?h:._~l) ~;o )he r!s FJ.at < J.efc; the early ·9art of this week for 
· his home in "~Nallace~:n: ~g '"~lle~·:. l .r:o ,_.,.u l o.tcenci hir; ·orother ' s wedding. _ 
The students libn:•rj' y,:;?.s o:pen ed je s ~ ercl.ay for the firs t time this year, e.nd I.tte 
Q!Donnell x·eyorts that;_ ' ou.siaes s ' was excellent. Ovving t o the unfavorable wec.·c ~lE'l' 
many student s ava iled .1..hemselves of thts O?l)Orcunity to brush up ac quaintance 
v1i t h their favor i t e authors and poets . 
Mr. r:illianl. Kelly, of S imcoe, Ont. , ~Tho a:;:riveC:. at tlle college l a st week, ho.s 
registered in .'\.rts IV., Many students vdll rP-mernber his brothe:;,~ Leo, V!ho at t enC'ced 
Assumption last year • . ~1r. Kelly states that he lilces the p lace very much, and 
hopes to s t ay for somE\ time . He he.s not -:-he ho:r..or of bei.ng related to Hr. KeH::.y 
the Reo.- Master; a ~'Joint of muti.' 2--:._ n:c :..·e _ ~ 
Judge Landry h c.s stnt ed his intention c1 , :. '-~.n -g·· suit for di vor se against his 
worser ha lf, Mr. Cliff Mo:;,·rell. =•· ,; ec.J .. '.l->c..t Cliff c.e1)arted for God's Count ry 
a bout two weeks ago , a.11.d as h:ls co-h.!.il.'l1 ~ h:.t.nt of number ll, · 3rd Flat ha s had no 
word f r om him since , .Jucl.ge he: s v ery as tu7e l y concluc"ced. t ha t Cliff ha s f allen 
in to the hands of some concie:..1celess vam;i.l·e . Hi s sui t .will come to i crnecliate 
trial 
1
.'-'ith the addition of Mr. rt.us:1, Mro I-1assal es and Geral<it She.r:pe , St. 1'licl1"'el's 
0ollege ,shoulc. have e. _fa irly good. orchest:..~a this yea"L . 
It sho·uJ.e. be noted. a lso that t~·"e S'tellar r11embers of Sto Hi chael' s foot-ball tean 
are Asst-rtnption proteges. F'oremos t amon g these , re Le Bel, Ba rt, Kennedy, Forner , 
.::-cn.d Va11ey ~ 
-;:r, ';l·(' 'i.l· :)eri grin2- t ions about Detro it HonC'.o..y a ft e rnoon Hessrs. LanC..ry , ling, 
-:::~~ ~--'. ·-s ave raJ. tii.l83 _eDco;;mt e rec".. tl1eir follm·.r- s t ud ent Red Frei t as , ·who~ Yii th 
2. c2.~ t; c.~T ... S0i11Gt:1ing cli:ag1n2; to his 2. rm. seemed to be enjoying the sights of th0 
b: ~~ ,Ji t::; o '; hen l a.st seen, thsy-- b eg ::_Jar c'..onl ': ·e ;-.1ec.n he-- we.s assailing t't-.e 
rlco'l:' s o~ 2. moov i c ?2.lace \il1ich on closer i ns?ection :;?rovec. to be cl oseC.. . L:r1d 
-::;it.:: : t:1e:r' Red? 
- --Jazz Jug---
Jobnnie Eaton was some Bozo ~d on ~.~~ttronomica.l f1rounds his mates llad nick-
named. him Helfer. , llis TecbniqUa was ·all to the mustard but he ~-as a Bear fer 
Endurance. He could -pUt a.\vay more No:1 Sldd Beans arid L'l +-ra marine Apple Sauce 
at a stngle ~itting .then ~other Peurile Gourmand in the /mnals of Risto~. 
Every evening at Half past Seven he Ate a Clock--- s~d it gave h~ more time 
to ponder on the utility of Uunicipal Geraniums and Steam Heated Igloos. As 
you m~ have· already su-pposeQ., Helfer's motto was 'Bigger and-Better Than Ever' 
He always put _tip a good Fz:ont.. This Lad was Bronzed by the Sun and the Moon 
and Monkeyed .eolored in s~ots from the effect of Academical Stars. His »atting 
Average in the clasSr-roo."ll ,operated en a Sliding Scc;.le but it seldom slid .--: 
_it was Irre'ifocably Synnnynt.1s •a5 t~1 that s '..,r~:r ... g '3 a.~d. J:m.'I'i'l.ta'hle Cipher ~uivn to 
the Lemon Packing Industr~~. as Ze r~,. J.i'r':lm ;m -: d-c<·..;ation:d Stand--,:poi::l1;_,· ·P0or 
Helfer y;as Numb, Nor-th of _the Elboes. T:1j s was dae to the Fact that he ·w~s 
Born :i.n . the Year of -the Big Wind in Borneo.. Ail of his Friends Foretold a 
,Gloomy Fut~e for this Gooi ~ but he Fooled Them All---he married the Bituminous 
Coal King's -only Daughter _a...<d was in f er a Soft Life. 
Moral:- Find one and !fll. pr esent you with a cor!{ lined flagon of wo adl alcohol. 
Hunt: 
Ritter: 
Murpby: 
Dunne: 
' Mrs. Gas: 
Good M.a.n 
Say do you ever come to Chapel on time? 
Sure: Of'ten, 
\71th a bee I f.ought 'tvvo years ago 
\fuioh lef~ me out of Joint: 
On a bee I sat two weeks ago: 
01 d;.o you lee the ?Oint? 
Fritz~ what is a wizick? 
-I am ast )unded. at t:m~ax£a:e~ your lack of erudition; A \"7izick 
~san u~aral\F:lcd fribble j inzed upon the ~norex ·profan~ or 
\titchen 's?E:ci<fi inC..eco1·ous wump vvump. ' ·. 
My Good lVIa.n, what have you in ti re-s to-day? 
Air, Lady: same as yesterday. 
Famous words of Famous Ki~s:--- Gimme a double-header Judge. 
some Tuesday next week,.. . ... 
and I' 11 pay you 
Hotel Clerk: Room and bath, sir? 
Mahon: 
O'-Donnell: 
Cook: 
Just -a. ro~: I wont be here Saturday. 
· 3aid the monkey to the d0nkey 
-A_s the zebra switchGd l1is tail, 
"Theres a jack-ass over yonder 
That has surely been in jail;1 • 
(In the elouds) " The -::,uali ty of mercy is not strained-" 
11Lentne ·two bits • will you". 
-$;;:'"j~:jS·$.r;;s~oo~~~1#!P'~H!J~~~~~nm~m~~nfJ~$~H~'~f#~~$:~$:;;ttdt-S3 
Fr • . Tighe 
t:.:y ing to 
5e::'ry: 
Knj t ·cel 
3e:.· r·y 
TG.: . .rny: 
:?~:J. 
to 8ta::>l~tC~n ref-ding his composition, · " Say Grub, whit are you 
s.ell down ~tr..ere'f 
',·,~at · tam~.- is iJj >Then the clock strikes thirt-t een? 
On, e O'clock . 
Ho. It :i..s tim1 t .o get the clock fixed • 
• i"k1at is t lle difference betvusen a vision and a sight? 
--~ ell, rtr:f son, ;)tou can flatter a girl by calling her a Yi ion, 'Ju 
::o.eve:r call her L sight. 
l: . Forres tal tl1inJ.{s the s.cl1.ollars nill be bone s:;;>ec i co.l ists. Fe.tl1er ,-·elty 
t :.i nks tl-.e:r have good head,.s for it • 
